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enough men to canvass the city we beastiality and crime as the chief at- - British Thomson-Housto- n Company, meoy owing to the rcantiiwss of he ttraciKtne in theatrical shows and phowouia nave very nine trouble raising
the quota by the end of this week." 'ery fashionable dress.

wig and fishing permits: J. H. Wisner,
Clyde Harris, Edw. W. Diet. L. C.
Dennison, and Dewey Gordon.

Benham Fplls Sitend Town$11 firoo toplays, unbridled license and extrav-
agance in all things," Bishop Phine-iand- er

said, "are to much the estabSpotlight Part lished order of the day that the most
respectable among us have ceased eveaOf Law To Change shrug our shoulders,

"Apply these tests of literature.

"Landscape Gardening" bas been
chosen as the subject of the lecture
to be given by Professor Arthur
Peck of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, in the public library Friday

LAST DAY

SHEPHERD

OF THE

HILLS

For Reservoir To
Be Favoted, Belief

A favorable report on the feasibility
of the Benham Falls reservoir site by
W. O. Crosby, geological engineer, who
was employed to make a survey of
the site, is forecast in a telegram re-
ceived oy State Engineer Cupper this

i nil me ordinance mignt be more
similar to that of the state law and
the one in effect tn Portland, the city
council police committee, after a con-
ference this afternoon with Chief of
Police Welsh, announced that the city

amusements and education to our.
world, that is the world a we know it,
and see how in each case there Is evi-
dent an drift, which
seems to be increasing in rapidity of
force and movement."

the General Electric company and
Mers. Siemens Brothers. It is report-

ed to incluue Irem 90 to 95 per cent
of the industry, to fix prices and re
gulate output, says the profiteering
committee. - '

The prices fixed by the associaion.
the report says, became tbe standard
for all lamps sold In this country,
whether made, by association or

manufacturers, or Imported
from abroad. Because, of this stand-
ard price policy the general public
reap n benefit from lamps of cheaper
manufacture the advantage going di-

rectly to distributors.
Standard vaccum lamps, now sold

to the public for three shillings, states
the report, could be sold for two shill-
ings at which price the manufsiiarer
and distributor would still have a

working profit.

I d-- Willamette.
! on- -

jj Jaunty "ool. Armry

Vbwm r SeDa,or"

evening. Professor Peck is acknow-- ,
ledged one of the most reliable auth-- !
orlties on this topie on the Pafic'
coast and the address promises to be'
replete with interest. All persons In--
terested in the City Beautiful move-- !
ment are invited to attend the meet-- !

traffic ordinance clause making It pro-
hibitive to use a spotlight in the city

FRIDAY- -morning from the United States re- -. will be amended at the next meeting Folk Dancing Isof the council.ir?T'' Portland KnighU
i Kill ing. v ANITA KINGThe amendment will change the or--1team y Salem Taught Football' Columbus".r. Oxford park, .J

""""" orvice at- - nasmngton, o.
C, which states that the report will be
compelted by May 14. . .

This means that construction work
on trie immense Benham Falls reser-
voir, the largest project of its kind ev-
er attempted in Oregon, will be started

The regular monthly. report of the
local office of the Home Service sec Players In Easttion of the American Red Cross, has

dinanee making It permissible to use
a spotlight on an automobile so long
as the rays eof the light points in line
with the right fender of the car and
no farther ahead than SO feet. This,
it is claimed, will eliminate glaring
rays from the eyes of the approach- -

Amherst, May t. Folk dancing as
training' for football is being giventhis summer, according to members of!

the engineering department here. Thn

"One Against Many"

FATTY ARBUCKLE

VAUDEVILLE

candidates for the Massachusetts Ag

been prepared by Carrie H. Chapel,
recording-- secretary , .and shows thej
usual large amount of work accom-- j
plished by the chapter. During the'
month of April, 17 interviews have
been.; given, 254 letters have beea
written, 265' families assisted In mma1

IScantily Garbed

hlv
"

lO.-- Ru'ar
meeting

Salesmen Club. Com- -

. club, city hall.
Business Men'su 10 -

.Commercial club, noon.
'Hayl Clean-a- P WeCk

1S 0P Forum meet-- .

proposed reservoir covers some 23,000 ing motorist. ricultural college eleven this soring.
instead of lunging and charirinip

Varsity Girls To v- -
jway, $280.90 expended in relief, while
!13.72 has been returned from loans Give Morn Feast

acres and will involve the construction
of a dam 60 feet high. The reservoir
will have a capacity of 580,00 acre
feet, sufficient water. It is said to irri-
gate the 200,000 acres included in the
big Deschutes irrigation project.

The construttkw of the reservoir
will involve the. expenditure of approx-
imately 11,321,000.

previously made.

Turned From Church
Montevideo, May . Roman Catho-

lic ecclestical authorities of Uruguay,
following a precedent set in" Paris,
have prohibited the entry Into church-
es of women wearing "inadequate"
costumes, ,

This order was enforced a few days

Commercial, 8.P. m
herrian-Buslne- ss j

Lirsion to Eugene and j Mrs. William Prunk, Sr., has been
Hen , . dangerously ill with heart trouble for V THEATRE Wseveral days, and her daughter. Mrs.r., ii Mrs. Hendry's re- -

ago against a young woman forming...i Presbvtenan cnuruii, e Hiram H. Saxtbn, f Newport and
her son, William Prunk, Jr., of the
Red Cross Pharmacy, have been at
her bedside.

JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING 'EMone of a church wedding party. She
was refused admission to the cere- -

against a tackling dummy, husky can-
didates for places on the "Aggies' line
are being taught the intricacies and
graces of the English folk dances.

Thirty men, with the broadness of
shoulder and bulk of frame necessary
to the efficient football lineman, ae
learning to do gracefully the hand-
kerchief folk dance known as "Lauda-
num Bunches." and to trip lightly thru
other steps of the old dancing school.
For a time they were embarrassed as,
waving handkerchiefs in the air they
plrout'.ed on one toe with an arm and
liand extended, but they have since ta-
ken to the dance and appear to enjoy
it.

The object of the dancing instruc-
tion to the football men is to improve
the of mind and muscle
and to keep the players constantly
"on their toes."

JJIss Mildred Garrett has been ap-
pointed chairman of the committee tn
charge of the arrangements for the
May morping breakfast to be given on
the cmpus of Willamette' university
Saturday morning. - ,c

The breakfast is to be given by the
members of the University T. W. C. A.
and the young ladies in charge of the
tables are Miss Ruth Wise, Mips Muriel
Steeves, Miss Elsie Gilbert, Miss Sybil
McClure and Miss Grace Collins.

An excellent menu has been pre-
pared and fruit jello, cereal, waffles.

Poster For Elks'
Convention From

Salem Man's Pne
An attractive poster, the work of

Murray Wade, cartoonist,
has been released by local lodge No.
36,- - En ft 6. E, and distributed

j aim. . -

''uiv 14 Convention of As--
Ration of Master Plumbers.

May
spelling

high school auditor--
t .cntest,

"uCounty declama- -
Jy contest, S. H. 3. auditor- -

"".i'Vl rountv athletic

Miss Joy Turner returned Wednes-
day from Mt. Angel, where she filled
a professional engagement.

Report of a man, whom she
to be insane. Drowllno- - ahnnt h.. biscuits, ham and eggs, coffee, milk

throughout the country In advertising or chocolate, wilt-b- sold at nominal
home and in the neighborhood this
morning, was made to police by Mra.l
Edward Schunke, 924 North Church' fee.the conven,tlp?n to b held here, July

fcweetland field. All day
County 8Cho1

May 15 -
Shetland field.

field meet.
., 17. City council meet- -

22, 24 and 24.

We are too busy

REMODELING
And Modernizing Our Store To

Write Ads

street. Investigation by police failed
to reveal his locality. : ' The1 poster isTan'el shaped and print Qn11l rWiiin the Elks' colors, all central fig-- OCOUt LtTIV6 COredi.v hall. 7:30 p. m.

'. ... c-M- ni . ritv and ures being lightly toned in "purple, bo- -
England Starts

Probe Of Trusts
Fred Turner, a news carrier, com-

plained to police last nieht thnt a don-
"-' - -May si- Funds Not Ended..,! nrimary elections.

Clubjiv 7 Appollo
centuating the background of wtiuu.
The figure of the elk's head is super-impose-

against the outlined capitol
building while the lower portion of

ak belonging to Edward Pollard, 2865
Brooks avenue, had bitten him when
he threw the paper on the norch. Mr

Contrary to. a Statement published
this morning, the Boy Scouts drive In
Salem for $500 is not ended, and will

Born During Warconcert. Grand theater.
May 28. Address by Wm.

London, May . England has start
Pollard told the police this morning

4c that he" would keep the dog locked m
H. Taft, at the armory. .. j. j. j. it i t I

,. I1W11 r, cnntinuedfountain garlanded in festal style accoraing to
until the sum is raised,
Harold Cook, scout ex ed an investigation of the past-wa- rand pay any damages the boy

ecutive, this afternoon,
j As funds in the general campaign

L.aimcu liiii. aim icli uy nits laiiiiiur
"Salerrt cluster" lamps.

Mr. Wade and a New York artistrf House News
' Lloyd T. Rigdon, of the firm of Rl.A,n A. C .i . . .

submitted designs for the conven-
tion advertising, the Salem man being
fortunate in having the winning

Toweirv romDany. """"'"wis, maae a Dust- -
B. Commerc a trip to Stayton today. Mr. RigdonJames ingiM..corporation, vs. is a candidate for county coroner, and

are coming In slowly the scouts have
adopted another plan whereby they
hope to. Increase their reeclpts. . Be-
ginning Monday they will gather all
of the old paper in the city and sell it,
converting the reeclpts to the coun,j
cil's treasury. It waB announced.

T. p nomnany vs. The Salem t10 fair to win large support in the

growth of alleged trusts and monopo-
lies. .

A profiteering committee which has
been looking Into the activity of elec-
tric .light companies and lamp bulb
manufacturers, in a report recently
made public, says that "a trade com-
bination does exist among electric
light manufacturers In this country
and exercises a powerful Influence ov-

er the conduct and development of the
Industry." .

It is known as the Electric. Light
Manufacturers asociation, the report
says, and h.is been created primarily
in the Interests of three flrms the

' t,inn Undertaking on Appeal. Primaries.
rnm v...-- .- . v, b Ii Good Goods,. vUJWilson T. Hume, trumoo i --

nutcy, va Edgar Dode, Lena h. T. E. McCroskey, manager of the
Commercial Club, and Luther J.

Salvation Army
Figure At $1600;

More Held Need
wife, and Jane uoage.

iStn of Fact and Conclusions of'Chapln, chairman of the agriculture
nnmmnto loft th. f, twnari

America Turning
Away From Christ

Declares Bishop
; (this morning where they will attend

un Jeweler, watchmaker, Salem. to matters pertaining to the club.
-- . .They plan to return to Salem this

evening.
Dance Hurst hall. Knights and La--

Ma of 3ecurlty. Best music, Thurs-- ,

dar. May 6th. Good social time as- A tribe of gypsies who had camped
at thn corner of I7th and Market
streets yesterday soon disbanded and

109,sired.

Draperies v
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT

TOUR WINDOWS

C.S. Hamilton
V t40 Court Street

Several hundred dollars more were
reported at Salvation Army campaign
headquarters in the Commercial club
today, bringing the total eeclpts In the
city's campaign to $1600, It was an-

nounced this afternoon. Solicitation Is
coming slow, due, It is said, to the lack
of workers,

"I am confident that we will be able
to put it over by the end of the week
if we have more workers," A. C.

Bohrnstedt, chairman of the county
emipaign said. "Everywhere people
eeem In' sympathy with the movement

left the city after Traffic Officereay Grange will give a box ...fit rainitn a tin m nl n I n t mnria

Philadelphia, May United
States as a nation has turned away
general trend of school and college

education, popular current literature,
and favorite current amusements, ac-

cording to Bishop Phillip M. Rhine-lande-

who addressed the 136th an-

nual convention of the Protestant
Episcopal church of the diocese of
Pennsylvania.

at that plac by A. Zeli. on North. I4th street, thatu wh e hthe Sa em public has been
Invited. the camp and ordered, them to leave

the city,
the Richmond Improvement club,

ot the most active oi me aim Theft of an auto, bearfng OregonKm improvement clubs in the city. As fer amusements. Immodesty In
and I feel certain that if we Tiad dress. looseness In 4pexual relations,1 wm meet rnuajr traimj ,n. A,u T ..r. ,

"WaUelP
Takes thf place f housev lining for less. -

Max 0. Bur en0"""" "" " " ported to police here by F. G.
propam, and a number of excellent -

gag Mrr Dierkes
weaker have been secured. A- - Rood . 1,,. ,UI
attendance is expected. might pass through Salem. -

f METER READER WANTED 17 North Commercial
Dance Auburn hall Sat. night. Ill
Kiddles special 10c matinee, "In

Old Kentucky" Saturday 11 a. m. Ye
Liberty- .- - - 1S9

E. P. Long of Salem ts in the city
making arrangements to ship a car
load of cattle to hiss farm in Tilla-

mook county. He-wi- send over thir-
ty head in this load and more later in

the season. By' stocking his farm last
year he made the forty-fiv- e acre

Airplane Flights
SAFETY, SPEED, COMFORT

i' '

v The Curtis Seaplane .which' carried

the Hoover petition to Salem, will re-tu- rn

Sunday, to afford you the oppor-

tunity of viewing Salem and the beauti-fu- l

Willamette Valley from the air, for

a moderate charge. This is your oppor-tunit- y.

:

15 minute flights for $10.

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N & IDAHO

AIRPLANE COMPANY

SEE
Woodry's Stock
of Furniture, Rangee, Healers,
Rugs, Tools, etc., before you
' ' buy

370 N. Coml ..St. Phones 610
or 511

The school fair at North Howell
district No. 51, brought out some
..... .. 1. t .L. n Dtnna.

'$90.00 PER MONTH
.... , ... v

Must have good eyesight; be able to ride bicycle every day,
'

rain or shine; write legible figures.

Apply in. writing and state age ; length of residence in

Salem, recent occupations and employers, address, phone No

t0' Peracre, and he i-i-W'frwtag Club of the school, accord- -
to do better this season ArchPeotto Supervisor Mrs. M. L Fulker-- ' nS wl have charBfl ot tht hrdn,,who attende dthe event, Thurs- -

W. Mrs. Blanche M. Jones, Judged duri"8 tne 8t""mer- - '

W. P. Watkins, of the Great West
w various exhibits. Prizes were
warded as follows:first, Susie. Coom- -

ern, gamge, 12 North mgn street,
and Lee Hickman, of the mechanical

r, second, Bvelyn Kennedy; third
CUrfbel Smith. Miss Velma Komln- -'

iw Is in charge of this school. , department of the garage, were in
Portland last night and today attend-
ing business matters.

FOR LONG DISTANCB

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

feiurday children special 11 a. m.
I" Old Kentucky," at Ye Liberty.

.. 109
. PORTLAND RAILWA Y LIGHT

& POWER CO.

The regular weekly meeting of Cap-ltallt- al

Assembly,- 84, United Artisans,-wil-

be held at Odd Fellows hall to-

night, beginning at eight o'clock. Us-

ual business of the order Will be at-

tended to, and several new members
probably will be Initiated.

Wonderfully good dancing at Moose
H Saturday nights. "Revelation"
teand singing. Hurley. C. Pugh.

109

PHONE 1400

WE ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING
'

In,? it . .

4 to " f , v Julian uejarain oi uervaia spenii tT, h Wednesday and Thurgday morning in

teLlnn county circuit court tBalem

mmAn Economical, Delightful, Light Place To Trade
1 a- - .... ... , , . I D. Walker, Fred Schomaker and J.

J K
WfJ orge G Z.hrVnTnra:- - leaver of Portland formed a tfar- -

holds that the Wilson T. Hume Wednesday night.
H against Elmer Dodge and. "

,
' "- - -

not entitle dot the relief- A genuine good time and real

"Jt for. The case was heard music," that is the vermct of
JUdKe KinKbam's court. The many patrons of the company M dance

to- t Is also required to pay de- - at the armory Wednesday night. As

Lovely White
Dressesa result of the success of the ven- -in the action.

A uction Sale
SATURDAY, 1:30 p. m.

2 Good Milk Cows; 2 good work horses; 4 pigs, 6 to 8

weeks old; Harness, wagon, buggies; 4 sections of steel

harrow; 1 dump box ; some furniture. '

BE ON TIME 404 FERRY STREET.

Phone 1177 GEO. SATTERLEE,

Salem, Oregon. , Auctioneer.

US.
v !,ture, the local guard unit has a snug

Ww'h, jr 100 for White Leghorn sum in the treasury for a rainy day,
C, n K

' Now r"ady for delivery. which means the mldsumnier 8

Stat0 street, campment The money will come in
' 111 mighty handy in supplementing

1 Pn . ' company mess.
,

r saIe' 6 and 6c cer 1d-- "
J r pr ' A- - J. Egan, aen-als- , I The meeting of the Salem school!

A spirit of Spring Loveliness speaks
from every frill, tuck and dainty
trimmings detail of these filmy new
frocks.
Sheer durable white French Voile,

Organdie and net beautifully trim-

med with lace and embroidery, Val
lace insertion and edging, lace trim-

med to match.

. 199 board, scheduled , for last Tuesday,
1

' I was postponed until May 11, through
fcrtu

Rosumny, manager of : the1 dearth of sufficient members to form
m ' Nut Company, mak-'- a quorum on the first mentioned
W ed nut- - wuo was In Salem date.

hi Wednesday, left thisj
iitiJ or Corvallls, Eugene and Aubry S. Taussing of Brownsville

Wo kv "U!f making was a Salem visitor Wednesday.
' automobile.

,,,RD OF THANKS

l0
tha"k our many triends

the act" of kind- -
beautiful flowers and"fct lr "tenJeI " our recent

!rUr,m.other. Mary Anne Neu--
.

to thank Faiw nv

George Dopplemaier of Eugene reg-

istered at the Bligh Wednesday night.

Corvatlli visitors to Salem Wednes-
day, were Louis Kay and Sam Wlld-erma-

Mrs. A. D. Leedy, who has been

spending the past week with rela-

tives and friends in Salem, has re-

turned to her home In Canyon City.
Tl 'Jln ' the kind

Pretty frocks for parties, for the bride, for confirmation
and for the sweet girl graduate, also for the little miss and
'dainty white frocks for the little tots. Be sure and see
these new frocks you will find just what you want in style

and price.
$3.50 to 825.00

i .,!; tlle Altar moiety and
K HenrJ' Nuens and chil- - Charles H. Fisher, publisher of the

P!nmn Ouard. was In Balem Thurs109

Notice!
Agreeable to the action of the Stock

Holders of the Salem Fjuit Union, at a

meeting held on May 1st, 1920. ;

The Board of Directors of the Salem

Fruit Union are now ready to enter in-

to negotiations with intending pur-

chasers for the sale of the, assets of the

Salem.Fruit Union.

day on a combined business and pleas

ore visit.

Mrs. John Jones has returned to

Men's
Store

416

ROTHT DALTOX
IN

"MX IS WHTTK"

BAIXfOXCKRT

her home in Salem after a onei
in Oregon City as the guest of h- -r

mother, Mrs. Volkmar.

; Fishing licem.es have been
recently to J. W. Imbler. Runon:
W. D. Clark. H. H. Porter. 3. H.

Straub, P. B. Churchman. Q. I!ni
Brown. Paul Chenoweth, J. Tl. Chen-ewet-

Ralpr Tlmmpwn. C. A. Howe

VV. M. Parson. Jan.es E. Chenow-f- n

Ladies'
Store
46G-47- 4

State Street

I
t
t-- TZLy State Street


